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- " My hair cams out fay the bind-- ,
tot, and the gray hatra began to
creep in. I tried Ayer'e Hair vigor
and it atoDtwd tha hair from com
tog out and reatpred fha color'
Mr. M. D.Gray, tfo. Salem, Mast.

There's l pleasure in
offering such a prepara-
tion as Ayer's Hair Vigor.
It gives to all who use it
such satisfaction. The
half becomes thicker,
longer, softer, and more
glossy. And you feel so
secure in using such an
old and reliable prepara
tion, jm wm. Alt

If toot drnnrlit c&anot nptl yon,
tend u om dollar hd we win exprew. iuhu., tu, mm anil mitm tha nun
of oai naarttt exiwa office. Address,

1. C. AVXE CO, Lowell. Mass.
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raind and sweet to mUst be grown japidly, that

soul. from its first as
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"Last says Mrs. Cur nn(j waX strong without a
tis Bakr, of Book waiter, 0.. gmrre check as it
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VACATION DAYS. .

Vocation time is here' and the
children are fairly living out of
doors. There could oe no neaitni
r nlnm for them. You need only

to puaru HgttiuBo iu otwutuio
inoidontAi tn mosr ODcn air
sporU No remedy eqfals D jWitts
Witch uazei isaite ior quicniy
stopping pain or removinjr dan
ger Ol SeilOUS COHWJiJueuo. r ur
cots, scalds ana wonnas. "i useu
DeWitt'a 'Witch bael Saltefor
cuts and bruises." eavs L. B

Johnson, Swift, Te. "It is the
best lemedy on the market.''
Sure core for piles and 'skin difc-ease-

H

Beware of counterfeits. T.
,i. Coffey & Bro . :

sition was tendered to Secre- -
ary Shaw. No sooner had

the news of Gov. Crane's
prabable inUmbbncy leaked

out than Senator Hanne
raadp public a statement to
ihe efffct that he had no in-

tention of teeigamg unless it
was made clear to.'bito; that
his resignation was desired
by the President nud bis ad

visors. , From this it will be

seen that some one has , been

defer enough to i n s p i r e

doubts in . Mr. Roosevelt s
mind as to the bvalty of thp

Ohio Senator, doubts which

mav be well founded but
which makes the present ac
tion of the President all the
more inadvisable. There is

little doubt that the gentle
men to inspire such doubts
are the two sagacious politi
cians above referred to, Mess
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which will, result In
issuance of Cuban bonds to
the amount of $35,000,000
is causing considerable

to administration,
and it rumored that

Palmahas, or is a
bout to make an appeal to
the President to call an
tra session of Congress to rat
fr a treaty w.i t h

Cuba. The fact Sena
Piatt of Connecticut,
over to Oyster one

last week and
some hours with

would indicate that
sutijct of Cuban reciproc
was again uppermost and

whatever
it is known the
regard reciprocity the
United as only

financial
In facexjf such appea

0ra Plrtn nd Oonv. mid on-- will Mr. Roosevelt yield to
Iv the guileless will p 1 a c e President Palma's request?

t. f.ith in the r ova tv wiH ne receive. me euppori. u

f n tha Prouirfonr. fin the oth- - his oarty if he does not yield?
if' Rpnntor Hanna Cuba's action in regard

evertad any loyaltj to Mr. to the loun be regarded as
t)uMir ha mill fppl eniire-- a threat and be met with
UUuncvciL,, i . . t

ly relieved of any obligation stubborn resistence oy ine re

by the intimation that the publican senators wno u ib

resident desires to naraebis believed stooa duck oi meop
successor on the national position io leciprwujr moui-committe- e.

His announce- - ficient strength to secure the
ment places him somewhat defeat of the poiieyr inese
in the light of a martyr. He are all questions that are oe--

UaiMaHMNrnnlafi hv t ta e ing aSKea in Longrehs wuuj
rpr Mnltnlists of the coun and the answers to which are
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publican paty to stand by a for tariff revision as a protec
Hinkingship. The extent to Hon against the trusts are
which Mr. Hanna is the logi disregarded, they will then

cal candidate of his partv. turn the democratic par
the perfect harmony which ex ty as the only source of
ists between his views and trom trust oppression, uoio--

tenets of the party, and hel Bankhead thinks it powsi

hi nhilitv tn avail himself of ble that some law similar to
political power to furthei bis the Sherman anti-trus- t law

own ends, as he has demon-- may be paused by the next

strated in his coaiplete mas- - Congress, a law Which, w ill
tery of the southern Republi- - look well on paper, out wnin
nn machines since he has will not hold in the courts,
u.v ..i.. ,., .j tha Homih. luif hp hpliftvos that will be
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liean Committee,
all point to the likelihood of

his candidacy and nothing
but the unalterable opposi

tions of the "easy boss and
the "old man", will stand in

way at least that is the
position of many of the
shrewdest politicians.

The proposed loan whieh

Cuba intends negotiale

White Ian TorueA Yellow.

Great consternation felt
by the friends of M. A. Hogartr,
n't Ijexinafcon. Kv.. when they
nnw he was turiiln'or fellow. His" " ' n
skio slowly changed . color, also
bw eyes, lie sotierea rerriuiy
Hm m artv vtns I el low jaun
cfipfi Ha n fretted hr the best
Arwiirt withnfit, benefit. He

then ad Vised to trj blectrfe
Bitters, the woadertol . stomach
and liver reinedj, and he writes.

After taking two bottles I was
wholly cured." A trial proves
matchless merit fof stoma' b,
liver and kidnei troubles. Onh
50c. Sold by m. b. Blackburn.
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A loung Lady's Life Sured.

Dr. Chas. H. Utter, a prom
inpnt nhvdicinn. of Panahia,
nnlnmhiH.in a recent letter
states: "Last March I had as
ntifltienta rounir lady HIX

fppn vears of aire who had a
very bad attack oiaysen tery.
Everything 1 pr.?ecnna ior
her moved ineffectual and
she was growing worse every
hnnr. Hpr narents were sure
uha would die. She had be
rmnp ro weak that she ?ould
not turn over in bed. What
to do at this critical moment
was a study for me, but
thnnht of Chamberlain hCo
ie. rtiokra and Diarrhoea

Innt reaor
iif.oanrit.prl it. ThfimOHt WOn

defful renult was effected.
VVifhin tiiirht hoili'H ahe WHS

feeling much better,' inside of

three days she was upon her
feet and at the end ol one
wopk win pntii flv wpII." For

c fiaio Hgrtitttd.
"Infant industries," 1 1 k

Republicans, ate soniet im a

ungrateful. The twelve mem

bers of the lower house y!
Congt ess froni Michigan, nil
RcDublirans, were all earn
est chain pious of the beet en- -

gar cause at the last session,
and exerted themselves to
the utmost to prevent the U

nlted States from fulfilling it"
obligations to the people of

Cuba in the tnntter ol recip
rocity. As Michigan is one of

the chief eats or;i he "infant
industry4 it was to have been

expected that her p e o p 1

would havestoodbyitsciinm
pions when they came up for
renominnlion for Congress;

but already four of them

have been defeated, and a

like fntc.is probably in store
fr.i anm of the others. The
falulilieH in the Minnesota
delegations are even morenu
merous of the House Irom

that state are all Republi
A .,11 tViam U7PI--

t'HIlO, UUU an vi kuv...
staunch champions of the in
rant hid narrv. Yet three ot
IUHV IMUMWi..,,.
he seven have wituaravin
nm thn flpld and all the oth
W iaJ a w -

era are encountering ueier
rained opposition with i n

their uarty, because of the
stand they took on the Cu

ban reciprocity question in
n ri in omnium to the President.

Philaaelphia Evening Tele
gram.

POtSONlNCl THEl sVsTENt.

o-i-i ihfi bowels the
hnAv is demised of iniDuritiee.
Constipation kfepscnene puiboiib
in tha aunf ftm. rfliisiiiff headache.
dul'neifB and melancholy ot first,

unsightly eruption ana nn
niiiv HPrinns iilness unless a reme
dy la applied, DeVVitt's LiUle
I 1 . . fli..AHrt rinrttmn

hv otlmiilfltint? the and pro
mote easy, healthy action of the
bowels. Tht'se nuie puis ao uuu

act violently but by strengthen- -

fim hnwels enable them to
iriffirm thflir own WOFK. never
Mmnor distress. T. J. Coffey
r--

A Bro.

that

then

liver

It is one of the precidUs

mysteries of sorrow that i

flr.ia n Molre in unselfish re
U IJIU V

f

.'V

flection. Garfield.

Hothef Alwajs Kecpa it Handy.

"My mother suffered a long time
from dmtessinjr pains ana gener-
al 111 health due primarily to in-

digestion," says L. VV. Spalding,
Verona, Mo. " Two years ago i
got her to try Kodo!. Wie grew
be iter at once and now, at the
age of seVeuty-six- , eats anything
Hhe wants, remarking tnac hik;

fearsno bad effects asshenas ner
bottle of Kodol handy." Don't
waste time doctoring symptoms.
Go after the cause, if your stom-

ach Is sound your health will be

good. Kodol rests tne stomacn
and strengthens the body by

tood. It is nature's
own remeay i J . uoney a m u.

He who cannot forgive oth
ers breaks" the bridge oyer
which he himself must pas.-- -

(Jeorge Herbert,

iifwhntdops a bai tasle
in your mouth remind you?
It indi ates tbut your stom-
ach is in bad condition and
will remind jou that there in
nothing so good for sui:h a
disorder as Chamberlain s
Stomach & Liver Tablets af-

ter having once used them.
They cleanse und invigorate
the stomach and invigorate
the bowels. For sale at a5c.
per box bjr U. B. Blackburn.

Oue of the best i ules of con

Versation is, never to say a
tbinir which any of the com
unnv can reasonably wish

bad been left unsaid. Swift.

IH0USHVJ0RK
Too muoh housOWork 'wrecks wo-

men's nerves. And the constant
care of children ) day and night, is;

often toi) trying for oTon a strorig
woman. A haggard iinxi tells the
story bf the overworked housewife
and mothiil-- i lerngod menses,'
loucorrlioaa Rlul fiilling of the
womb result from ovcrwotk.
Every housewlfo neods a remedy
to rcffulato her.iucnjos and to

cj

keep her sensitive female organs

in tieHoet eondiuoiti

ilV'lUECARDUl
19 doin tills for thousands' of

American women It cured

Mrs. Jones mid that fa why she

writes this fr&nU !ttt?r :

niondeana. Ky- - Fob. 10, M01.

t kin ib tlad that yonr Wlna of Cardnl
U helping uie. Inn wetter than
I have felt for ru. I wa doing my
own work wlthont any ho'p. and I

i i iM.k .ml oiilm miL nna bitwiuugu ittov www. r :
tired. That ahowi that tho Win u
doing nia gooo. i am gnvvins uwj
than 1 ever u botore, and ileep good
and oat hearty, oeioro i uvgnu wum
Win of Caraui, l ua to aa w my

now I donot think of lying down through
thsday. Mbb. Bionau Jotixa.

11.00 AT DBVOOHTS.
'

For iTl i HtmhiM, xldm, itIh iymi- -

lUU ' . ... th.M.nwM. Tana.
Cuuaoovx w"'"" w-
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An exchange savs that a
Kingman county, Kansas
urmer is growing a row oi

corn 25 miles long, not be
cause he has ta, but becausa
it a muses him. Ucoih around
n RO ncre field, beflriuning at
a corner and ending in tho
middle.

ACTS IMMEDIATELY.

Colds are sometimes more troub
lesome in the summer than in the
winter, i's so hard to keep irorrt
adding to them while cooling o
after exercise. One Minute Cough
Cure cures at once. Absolutely
safe. Acts immediately. Sure curt
lor coughs, colds, croup, throat
and lung trouble. T J. Cofley
Bro,

Generosity through life isu
very different thing from gen
erosity in the hour of deathj
the one proceeds from genu-

ine liberality and benevolence
the other from pride or fear4

Horace Mann.

"6:,:

Thousands Have Kidney Ttotrtrfqj

and Don't Know It.
fiow To Find Out.

Pill a bottle or tomrhon flass with yOfl
water and let it stand twenty-fo- ur hours; t

seaimeni or oot
tlin? Indicates art

Condi'
tlon ot the kldi
neys: If It stain

linen It Is
evidence of kloV

ney trouble;
frequent desire t4(
pass it or pain
tha back la alsj'

convincing proof that the kidneys ai'd bla
s

der are out of order.
What to Do.

there Is comfort in the knowledge ad
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's SwampV
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every!
wish in curing1 rheumatism, pain In this,

back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every par
rr. twrtav wssage. it corrects inaDimy
fo hold water and sCiw,n? i. injpassingf.
It, or bad effects following use ol liqvwri- -

Wine or beer, ana overcomes mat unpieasana,
necessity of being to go ofteih
during the day, and to get up many tlmeal
during tne nignt. 1 ne mua ana tne extra
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot Is soo
realized. It stands the highest for its woh
derful cures of the most cases.
M ycu need a medicine you should have th
best. Sold by druggists In 50c. and$l. sizes.'

You may nave a sample Dome oi inw
wonderful discovery
and a book that tells i
more about It, both sent
absolutely free by mall,

unhealthy

Vour

tool

In

compelled

distressing

address ur. numer HoaKcc !) ;

Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing meo--i

Hon reading this seaarMaotlar In tbispapMl

HARBE R SHOP.
It you want an op to-dat- e hals1

cut and shave go to a. t. rear
sonV: Baxter Shop.......

BOONE, 3. C.

arrflin'.alsff prepared to def

good andsatisfantory photon
graphs wfrk, and run a irepuil

shop lor boots and show. Gi v

mf a call, y$&
',v . ;':V.'- .., - ;

V'.::r-V;:- :

a.


